Here is the list of student travel options for the next school year, 2019-20!! These trips will meet the travel component for students participating in the Global Scholars Program. Trips marked as such will also satisfy the service Global Scholars service component. Most importantly, the trips are open to ANY student unless noted otherwise. Trips will run if minimum student enrollment requirements are met.

**February School Vacation**

**Dominican Republic Service Learning Trip**  
Feb Vacation Travel Dates  
Estimated cost: $2600  
Contact: danielle_weisse@lsrhs.net

**Habitat for Humanity (Service Trip)**  
February Vacation Travel Dates  
Baltimore, Maryland  
Estimated cost: $600  
Must be 16 at time of travel  
Contact: susan_frommer@lsrhs.net

**WWII/Cold War Educational Tour (3d Time Going!)**  
Berlin/Dresden/Prague/Krakow/Budapest (includes tour of Auschwitz)  
February Vacation Travel Dates  
Estimated Cost: $3105  
Enrollment Link: www.eftours.com/2216362WZ  
Contact: bella_wong@lsrhs.net or shawn_lingley@lsrhs.net

**April School Vacation**

**Spanish Cultural and Language Exchange**  
April Travel Vacation Dates + 5 school days  
Travel site: Grado (Asturias), Spain  
requires hosting a Spanish student Fall 2019.  
Estimated Cost: $2300  
Open to students enrolled in LS Spanish language program  
Contact: angela_medeiros@lsrhs.net

**Latin Cultural and Language Tour**  
April Vacation Travel Dates + 1 school day  
Travel site: Rome  
Estimated Cost: $3500  
Open to students enrolled in LS Latin language program  
Contact: lisa_lupinacci@lsrhs.net
Trip to France: Paris, Dordogne and the Cote d'Azur
April 16-24
Estimated Cost: $4,000
Open to French Language students only.
Contact: dot_samsi@srhs.net

France to Spain Art Tour
April School Vacation
Paris, Barcelona, Madrid (and Toledo)
Estimated Cost: $3769
Enrollment link: www.eftours.com/2221077FN
Contact: bella_wong@lsrhs.net, Jessica_sperandio@lsrhs.net, or rachel_cooke@lsrhs.net

**June and Summer 2020**

German Language and Cultural Exchange
Approximate dates: June 22 - July 10
Travel site: Vilshofen, Bavaria and Berlin; requires hosting a German student Fall 2019.
Estimated Cost: $2300
Open to students enrolled in the LS German language program
Contact: joan_campbell@lsrhs.net or sarah_fetterhoff@lsrhs.net

Science Exploration and Research
Travel Site: TBD
Estimated Cost: TBD
Contact: nicole_digenis@lsrhs.net or caroline_singler@lsrhs.net

Global Student Leadership Summit: Impact of Sports and Wellness
Davos, Switzerland plus Greek Tour: Athens/Argolida/Olympia
Departure 7/5 returning 7/17
Estimated Cost: $5500
Info and enrollment link: www.eftours.com/2171441MY
Contact: shawn_lingley@lsrhs.net

Through the generosity of the LSPO there are limited funds available for financial assistance. Awards are up to $1000 depending on need. The following application can be turned in to the Superintendent's Office:
https://www.lsrhs.net/sites/athletics/financial-waiver-application/.